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IN REPL.Y, PLEASEREFERTO

DECLASSlFICATIOIJ AUTHORITY DERIVED^
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\

Washingii^

Februa:^
FILE NO.

CTORV

r
PERSOyAI AM) C0NFM^

imioRimm to the attormby general

RE: DONAED LES T/EST

INTERfJAL SECURITY-C

Hi view of information recently obtained reflect-
ing musual Connaunist Party activities of Donald Lee TTest

.

in conjmction v/ith Ho_mer Bates Chase^ Communist Party
organiser for the S-Eates of Georgia and Florida, and Uathan
Ross, who is in charge of the southern organization for the
Communist Party, your pemission is requested to place a
microphone-telephone surveillance on the home of Donald Lee
West, Oglethorpe University, NevT Hermance Road, Oglethorpe
University, Georgia, telephone Cherokee 6ii07*7^/

Mr. CleS^"'*'*''***^

Mr. Glavi:

Mr,

Mr. Nichols

Mr, Bosen .,

Mr. Trricy^ j

Mr, Carson

Mt, Egtin

Mr. Gurnea

IVIr. Karbo

Mr. E[eiidou

Mr. Penninffton

Mr. QuinnTaiam„„

Mr. Nease

KEEP m E. B. 1. FILES
Respectfully,

Edgar Hoover
Director
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/h. STANDARD FORM NO, 64 W . §
Office iS/hmofdndum • united states government

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

FBI -DATE: March 12, 1947

Atlanta

o
DONALD LEE VflBST, was
IJJTERNAL SECURITI - C

Bureau File 100-20396

Reference is mad .ff. ta .Bnr^̂ ai3^1^i^ai^^ October, 25.
\J1^.

±rv which
it v/as requested* that the summary report be sub^^tedTsefBxng forth
by witnesses legally admissible evidence y/hich would tend to prove
subject ^s membership in the Communist Party, and having knowledge of
the revolutionary aims and purposes of that organization..

Further reference is made to Bureau letter dated April 3, 1941, wherein
it is set forth that from about 1936 to 1938 YJEST was the State organizer
for the Communist Party in Kentucky, and thereafter was associated with
the Highlander Folk School, at Mont Eagle, Tennessee, and that in 1940
he was reported to be in New York City, and in April 19A0 was located
in Minneapolis, Minnesota. This letter further reflects subject was
alleged to be active in the v/ork of the American Peace Organization,
at Bethel, Ohio, in December of 1940*

In view of the fact that the above information is not conpletely sub-
stantiated in the files of the Atlanta Field Division, the Bureau is
requested to furnish the source of its information in this connection,
so that this information m^ be incorporated in the summary report
of WEST'S Communist activities.

GPD/ds
100-559

\LL INFORMATION CONTAINED

•^.EREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
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GEORGIA'S CRISIS
By DON WEST

(From a radio speech over WATL, Atlanta, Feb. 5, 1947)

Fellow Georgians

:

I speak to you as one of many thousands wlio have been stirred by
the startling recent developments in our state. I am moved to speak up
as a native Georgian who realizes that these are times when no public

spirited citizen can afford to keep quiet.
We have witnessed recently, and are witnessing, no ordinary squabble

of politicians, no ordinary stealing of an election in our state. And al-

though Georgia has become the brunt of many radio and stage jokes,
what is happening here is certainly no joking matter. The next few days
may determine whether our great state will continue onward along the
road of progress it has begun to travel under the leadership of former
Governor Ellis Amall or whether it will become the first spot in which
the creeping disease of fascism takes its roots and begins to spread,

JUST WHAT HAS HAPPENED?
First, may we ask, just what has happened to us in Georgia? Simply

this : in the recent period we have witnessed an attempted nazi-like seizure,
of power in our state by the Talmadge forces. In 1932 I was a student
travehhg in Europe and I heard Hitler make a speech one day. The
similarity of Hitler's program and what is now being advocated foy
Georgia by the Talmadge-Harris forces causes me to shiver with cold
fear for the future of Georgia. Not only does this concern Georgians, but
every freedom-loving citizen in the entire United States.

Hitler's speeches in 1932 put forth the same ideas against the Jews
as the Talmadge-Roy Harris machine now puts forth against the Negro
people in Georgia. Because I do not want to see my state and
end up in the same manner as Germany, I urge that you think so"

act with both wisdom and speed to prevent it.

Neither Hitler nor Talmadge had a majority of votes. B]

thugs and force to take power away from the people. Both used ^

and hatred to split in order to divide and conquer. What has acti|j

pened in Georgia is an attempted nazi-like putsch or seizure of
"

force. I want to warn you, my fellow-Georgians, that unless we
selves to the tremendous importance of what goes on, we too,
victims of an open fascist dictatorship!

eople
and

used ^ .

THE FASCISi; NATURE OF WHITE PRIMARY
Already we see thfe ' fruits of this attempted dictatorial ^Je^w;

power in the proposed, white primary bill, a nazi tactic to maintf
by those who illegally claim it. The result of .this bill would
the most important election in our state over to a little clique
mad politicians. It would result in disfranchising, first of all,

people, and at the same time, large sections of the white people o:

It already carries with it the threat of re7introducing the po
proceeds of which would go into the coffers, of a corrupt politic
closely resembling the Hitler pattern. . ^



Hitler first attacked organized labor, then the Jews, the Catholics

and Protestants — all people who failed to, bow to the nazi yoke. In s

i Georgia the Talmadge forces direct their first attack against the Negro
people. They do so under the banner of the Hitler race theory.

They want to deprive the Negro people Of their constitutional right
to vote, a right that has befen won by the sacrifice and struggle of the
Negro people 6n behalf of American democracy in both peace and war.
Thousands of Negro soldiers and sailors fought and died bravely and
gallantly to defeat Hitlerism and to maintain democracy in this land.

Is their reward now to be a denial of theii* fundamental rights as
American citizens to vote?

The conscience of the people of Georgia will not, must not, permit
this to happen.

WHITE PRIMARY STRIKES AT WHITES AND NEGROES
The Talmadge-rRoy Harris machine claims that they only attack the

Negro, that the white primary is to the interest of the white people. But
i

let us not forget that Hitler made similar claims about the Jews in Ger-
many. The truth is that the white primary will also steal the right to
vote from the majority of white Georgians as well and will place political
power in the hands of a fascist-rminded machine controlled by Talmadge
and Harris. Many thousands of the white people of Georgia oppose this

! Harris white primary bill because they simply understand that it will take
the right to vote away from them. This is not only true of this particular
white primary bill but is true of any and all such bills regardless of their
foi^.

D3EFEAT ALL FOjRMS OP WHITE PRIMARY
Therefore, the only way open for the white people of Georgia to

defend their democratic rights is to gu^raiitee. that all people, including
NegrQ,<p.eople, have the right to vote. For, we miist realize the basic truth
that democracy, like peace, is indivisible. If we choke off the democratic
right|;r;$>f one section of our population this will inevitably result in
strang4Mg these rights for the rest of the population. The German people
learneSi*fchat—^but too late

!

*u<i^«^Thia^ is why, in addition to simple justice aiid Christian morality, it
is|m ;^^ir Own direct and immediate interest -that the democratically
rn^^ej^white people of Georgia must take the leadership in resisting aiid .

|

• di^amii^^any effort to deny the Negro people the right to vote—^whether
b3^%hi^'"'particular Roy Harris white primary or 'any other type of white

|

p^nna]^^<§r poll tax legisliatioh.
\

jj^'J^ACphe who was born and brought up in Georgia, aiid whose ancestors
r'^ii^i^^^^^'IfiP J^e^^e f^oi^ tlie time Oglethorpe and the original colonists landed

|

on'ip1ir1ea§tern shore, I am thoroughly convinced] that the more Georgians
wh*0*vcxfc|f the better state we will have, and that any form of restriction
iri^votihg-weakens bur forward march of progress and threatens the very
foimdaL;^^»n upon which General James Oglethorpe and our early fathers
estabh§H||d this state.

,
'**l"The7experience Of all nations under fascist dictatorships has taught

us'"thlafi:any attack upon a riiinority group endangers the entire people.
-w'*^h§^(>rrd paid for that lesson at the cost of 20 million hirnian lives in
:«.-jSM.g ^vs}^^



the recent war against Hitlerism. We must not sit idly by now and permit
the same sort of thing to be foisted upon our own great state.

UNITY FOR A BETTER LIFE
And what does all this mean in terms of bread and butter, of better

living standards? In 1932 the German people might have asked the same-
thing about Hitler's program. The Talmadge machine again, after the
Hitler pattern, offers no real program for raising the standards of living
of our people. Again, like Hitler, a minority group is dragged out as a
scapegoat, and there is certainly an implied threat against labor. But I
tell you, the enemy of the White People of Georgia is not the Negro people.
On the contrary, in the fight for a freer and better life, the Negro people
have been and are, the best allies of the democratically minded white people.
The enemy of the people of Georgia is the Talmadge-Roy Harris machine
and the Wall Street backers and Georgia corporations it represents!

NOT THE **WOOIi HAT" BUT THE SILK HAT BOYS!
We hear a lot of twaddle about the "wool hat boys" as backers of

Talmadge. But I want to say the real enemy of the Negro People is not the
common laboring white man whether worker or farmer. This phrase "wool
hat" is used to pull the wool over all of our eyes. The real enemies of the
Negro people, as well as the whites, are the silk hat boys. Don't forget
that. The entire economic life of the South is strangled by Wall Street
corporation control. While the Talmadge cohorts rail against the "out-
siders", the Yankees and the "furriners", they themselves serve the in-
terest of the real outside enemy by raising false issues, by splitting and
dividing our people. This weakens our march of progress and permits the
i-ailroads, the utihties, the textile interests and the Wall Street banks to
continue to suck the life blood out of our state.

The late President Roosevelt, honorary citizen and beloved friend of
Georgia, put forward a program which offered hope for our people. Ellis
Arnall implemented and expanded this program, leading our state to some
of its greatest achievements. The people of Georgia must still continue
to work for and demand the expansion of these beginnings from both
state and federal legislators. Such a program can be "realized only by the
greatest harmony, mutual goodwill and common effort of all people, both
Negro and white. Such peaceful, positive, constructive progress cannot
be made by preaching hatred and prejudice against any section of our
population. It demands the fullest unity of all democratically minded
citizens regardless of creed, race, color or political belief.

A PEOPLES' PROGRAM FOR GEORGIA
It is my conviction that such a program will include the building of

better schools with well paid and well trained teachers so that every
Georgia child—^without discrimination—^will have educational advantages
equal to any in the nation. It will include housing so that every family
can live in decency, comfort and security—and a special housing program
for the veterans. It will guarantee jobs and living wages with collective
bargaining rights for all laborers. It will begin to wipe out the wide-scale
farm tenancy and sharecropping which create rural slums. It will make
farm ownership a reality for all those who tiU the soil.



These objectives, ihost certainly cannot be achieved by attacking the
Negro people, by sowing prejudice and hatred. As a matter of fact they
can only be achieved by guaranteeing them for all without discrimination
against any section of the people.

WALL STREET BACKS TALMADGE
But the Wall Street backers of Talmadge know very well that such

a positive program can never be achieved as long as the negative ideas
of destroying our democratic election laws are posed as the main issue.

This is why the Talmadge-Roy Harris ganjg would' rather talk about
the white primary. They would rather throw the dust of prejudice in our
eyes while leadiiig' us down a ;blihd alley to our own destruction. Hitler
also raised such false issues in Germany and )led the German people to
disaster.

We Georgians have a great and glorious^' heritage. Our founding
fathers fought and died for the basic principles of freedom and human
decency. We a-re proud to be a pafrt of that section of the nation that has
produced so many stalwart defenders of human; rights and freedom. But
never since the day Thomas Jefferson sighed thiat immortal document, the
Declaration .of Independence, has- freedom in bur state and nation been
so dangerously threatenedi And freedoni, like peace and security, involves
eternjal vigilance against every restriction upon the rights of any section
of the people,. If we permit prejudice and hate to rob anyone of his,

democratic rights, all freedom—yes, all democracy—^is threatened. Our
fathers defeated the efforts of Kiiig George, and in our own day we have
defeated the Hitler efforts, to destroy this freedom from the outside.
Now this Talmadge machine seeks to do from the inside what Kiiig George
^d Hitler failed to do from the outside.

IT'S UP TO ALL OP US
So what can we as citizens do in this critical hour? We certainly

caimot afford to disinterested. And there are things to be done,,
things every citizen can do. First, you can contihue .your organized pro-
test against this forcible seizure of power. /Ybtlj can get your organizatioiis
to take action—your club, church, lodge, "union. You can insist that the
legally elected candidate be seated as governor%nd that Herman Talmadge
be ousted from the office which he is attempting' to seize illegally. You
can express your opposition to any and every White primary bill and in-
sist that your legislators vote against such bilis..

We people of Georgia don't want to work against the Constitution
and Bill of Rights of the U. S. A. We don't wstiit to let our state become
the proving ground for American fascism! Then we must play our role
as loyarGeorgians and true Americans by immediately stamping out this
nazi effort to conquer bur state

!

Note: DON, WEST is a teacher and writer, author of the curreiitf record-hreakine best-seller book of
poems, .CLODS OF SOUTHERN EARTH, published by Boni and Gaer, New York. Htf was born and
reared m Gilmcr County. Georgia.

'

. <r
E*ive cents the copy, ,$8.00 the= hundred; $10.00
« i. ^ „ t'jpwsari.'Ji

. . . National OfHce
Order from Peoples Institute of Applied Religion. 410S% Third Avenue 'South

P.. O. Box l'178j Atlahta| Gebrsia. '^^m^^ Birminsrham, Alab'aina.
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DECLASSIFICATIOIJ AUTHORITY DERIVED FROM:#FBI AUTOIIATIC DECLASSIFICATIOIJ OHDE
DATE 06-09-2010

O^ce NLemovandum • united states government

TO ector, FBI DATE: 3/27/47

FROM : SAC, Atlanta

o
SUBJECT: DOMID lEE TffiST

DTIEmTAL SECURITY - C

Bureau File 100-20396

Reference is made, to the report of Special Ageiit GEORGE DILLARD dated at
Atlanta, Georgia March 12, 1947 in the captioned matter v/herein it is set
forth that subject is presently teaching ^ Oglethorpe University and has
been in frequent contact with HOilSR BATES^^^SE, State Chairman for the
Comunist Party and that pamphlets setting forth TffiST's speech, entitled
"Georgians Crisis", has been diss^^minated in Commimist circles with the
stipulation on the last page that additional copies may be ordpr^d from
People^s Institute of Applied Religion,, Post Office Box 1178,^

lEST has been observed to take mail from Post Office Box 1178, -Atlanta,
Georgia and reportedly has received mail in c are of General Delivery at
Norths ide Branch Post Office, Atlania., Georgia.

Unless advised to the contrary by the Bureau v/ithin a period of 10 days,
a 30-day mail coter will be placed 6n mail addressed to DONALD USE \1E!ST

at the Horthside Branch Post Office, Atlanta, Georgia and all mail
addressed to Post Office Box 1178, Atlanta, Georgia.

100-559
GPD:elm

Class. & Ext. (^^/p^K,

l)ateJ(>#4teVtSwII___^ _
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Mr, Carson^
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FROM ATLANTJ

MEPHONE-ilCROPHOHE SURVEILLANCE, pONALD LtE BEST, INTERHAK '/^ t
'

mURITY - C. COMBINATION TELEPHO«IGROPHDNE SURVEILLANCE
''

RESIDENCE DONALD LEE iEST, NElf HERMANCE ROAD, OGLETHORPE UNIVERSITY,

GEORGIA, TELEPHONE CHEROKEE 64O7, INSTALLED NINE A.K. MARCH 27

LAST. fLAH LOCATED IN ATLANTA fi-ELO OfFICMlLL SECURITY

PROVIDED. WOL NUMBERJJ:132'nM/

y^SIF*^ pjsio , » -^^
-^cTT

is' to be diss8.iiii)iatf;clIf the intelligence
contai^i^ifc^i^roiSfOT^fi

""""""

^ outside the Bureauait is suggested that it be suit#y mphrased in
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Office Memo:
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• UNITED ST.>.lVi-^^^dVERNMENT---

TO :

FROM :

SUBJECT:

Attentions

Director, FBI

6, Atlanta

INTERML SECURITY - 0

SECURITy DIVISION

DATE: June 17, 1947

piMrCOKPIHMTIAL7^

!

Refereno^is made to AT-1324, Mic-Tel, concerning instant
su'bject.J^^ ; \ ^

"

This is to advise that *the Southern Bell Telephone and Telfe^-
graph Company is making complete overall repairs in the vicinity
of suhject's home* In vievr of this instant installation v/as
^esipora^r^^ dlsc onne.cj;.e.d^j^^J^ 17 ^ 1947 and *to.11 be kept in
^his s'ES^ii "tuiUTl instantl^spEirs have been made* Upon comple-
tion of instant repairs the Bureau mil be advised of the re-
installation of instant Mio-Tel^''^

"

, JTS :hs

66-698

{

Reason-FCI^TrTHh^A^

. r
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Hp(DECLASSIFICATIOIJ AUTHORITY DERIVE^
'! FBI AUTOIIATIC MCL^SSIFICATIOH GUll

DATE 0S-03-Z010

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
£V>imKo. 1
THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT ATLANTA, GEORGIA

to

REPORT MADE AT

ATLAL'TTA, GEOP.GIA

Changed;

F^/e^^:\/2\7^A7 JOSBHI.T, SYLVESTER. JR.

DONALD LE2f1i/EST, was Tionl^^Ies-^^^opMest,.
Reverend Donald L#YfestiTji#Webb ' ^ '

'

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

REPORT MADE BY

CHARACTER OF CASE

IIKERJ^J^ SECURITY C

IliYESTIGATIVE, SUIVMARY

^47 GfP USA card No. 96336 issued to JIM "WEBB contai^na^pcriprfcive

c[ata that indicates subje6t and '"WEBB may be identic'a^^i^bject

staunch supporter of CP election in Kentucky- in 1936. Reported

one of CP leaders in Kentucky in 1938. Subject active in

Highlander Folk School in T^nessee in 1940. f^b .iect presently

x^n contact with EqMER BATE^CEASE, CP Organiz^for Georgia^ and

Jc^^^ BODDIE, Chairman of Auburn Avenue Colored Branch, CP, 'Atlanta,

. Georgi^ Subject professor at Oglethorpe University and resident

of Oglethbrpe> 'Georgia, Background information set forth*

Bureau file 100-20396.
^ _

Report of Special Agent GEORGE P. DILLARD, dated^j^t Atlantk^^
3/12/47.. ' Am:s^FQmkfm^^^ ^

.

The title of this case is being marked change'd to^ indicate the

additional alias of subject as Jim ^^'^^^ob.Q^jV

PuESIDBNT .ADDRBS.S^ AI^ID^; OCCUPATION

Subject is pres'ently a professor of sacred literature and English

writing at Oglethorpe University, Oglethorrg. feorgia, and resides on New
Hemane Road, Oglethorpe, Georgia. ^j5^<>^IA!m

DETAILS;

COPIES DESTROYED.
APPROVED AND
FORWARDED:

COPIES OF THIS REPORT

2 Vfashington '^*^f
2 Nev/ York City 2 Boston

,

2 Chic^ ^^„^-,3, Atlanta
COPIES lft5STR0^ ^t)

^^^^^^^

\

5 4: OCT ;3 j^n

I THESE SPACES



Atlanta, 100-559

CITIZENSHIP ST/iTUa

^Subject vms born at Carte cay, Georgia, June^ 6, 1908^ the son ot OLIWR
i^ST and Lni^ijiuUC^ vTEST's parents^ v/ere natives of Gilmer County,

^Georgia, SiSije^t^grandfather, KkWiOLKEI^ was also a native of
' Gilmer County^^Goorgia.

/ EVIDBITOE OFJffl!.IBERSHIP IM COmCTIST. EARTY

Iffi. JOHlKuDSOKT
Attorney, at Law-

Atlanta, Georgia

HUDSON advised that 'ho had tciken an active part in the suppression of

subversive activities in Atlanta in 1934 in an effort to stop coinmunist

organizations.. He stated that ITOST's activities^ in Atlanta during this

time consisted of holding meetings in the houses of Negroes and poor

tftfliite laborers and the distribution of coinmunist literature. HUDSON
stated that in the Daily Worker dated January 11, 1934, there was -an

article written about DON lii/EST in %vhich it was s^tated that vVEST had ^just

vjritten a small book of poems called, "Between teie Plow and' Hands?, axid

that vJSST was in New York City following his escape from Atlanta^ Georgia
to evade the oity^s hunt against communists* HUDSON stated the above

article also stated TffiST' was, working on the National Committee for -the

Defense of Political Prisoners. HUDSON stated that \vhen he was Pulton
County Solicitor he conducted a raid* on the apartment of DON 1/VSST and a
number of pieces of communist literature wore found in "the apartment,
among them being an outline for the Communist Party unit discussion*

Paragraph 9 of the above outline state^S/ "T^hat is the structure of the

Communist Party?

'*Thc basic organization is the shop, plantation, or street unit. All
the units in a said territory - say a city or half a city - are \inder

the leadership of a section. A number of sections in a given territory
(a state or several states) are unde^:* the leadership of a district.

All the districts are under the leadership of the party center in
New York* ^ There is a Communist Payty in every country, all of them
belonging'' to and led by the Communist International, v/ith headquarters ^

in Mosooiv." .



Atlanta, 100-559

LOUISVILLE CITY DIRECTORY

Tiie^uisville City Directory, Loiusville, Kentucky, in 1937 revealed ,

that^DON^fEST and his wife, MABLEMEST, were listed as being residents

of 1730 iOgstzine Street, LouisVill% Kentucky. In instant book- lEST

is listed as a state organiz,er for an organization known as the- "Workers

Alliance df America".'

GONF. INFT.

h2
hlD

[•In 1942 1 "femed over to the Atlanta office two newspaper clippings,

^ioh were t'Sen from the" Southern News. Almanao* which was published in

1941 and 1942 in Birmingham,. Alabama. " A clipping dated June 6, 1941,

under the heading, "Av;alcening Church'^ by Reverend DONALD L,. TffiST,

disc^losed that the subject, as of tha;t date, was against war., statxng .

it was a war of the oapitaiists and imperialistic nations. The clipping,

dated July 4, 1941, from ihe Pike Qounty Journal, under the heading

"Defend Democratic Ideals", by Reverend DONALD L. 7/EST, stated the

American people shbuld have, no sympathy for Hitler -and that America must

never submit to Hitler domination, ' and, in substance, lEST advocated

all-out aid for the Allies.

R. CS^TOLEY
Kenne,saw, Georgia

WIGLEY on interview in 1942 stated that. D0KALD^irE,ST-was a communist and

had influenced the entire; .ilBST family to become iCommunists.,. that

subject's si/ster,. ELSIE IVEST/^OSS, was in Russia, and that another sister,

DELLA. WESf^OSS, was working ror a communist newspaper in BirmiAgham,,

Alabama, *-

ROBERT LE^OliELL
Farmer
Kennesaw, Georgia

HOmL advised-in 1942 that the 'J. ^%J^5T family moved to Kennesaw

approximately seventeen years previou^y from Ellijay, Georgia, and that

REST was one of the leaders of the communi'sts in the United States and

worked all over the United States with the Communi.st Party* He stated

the subject attended school at one time in Europe and stated the subject

had influenced every member of his family "bo join the Communist Party.

^1
, 1 - 3 -
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He 'stated that DBLLA mST ROSS was the wife of MIK^SsS, who is. active
in the Communist Party in Nrath Carolina and that dllEITHB BBLlJfelST
was married to BMT HONTig^^GjilJ,^ leader of the Communist Part^ln
North' Carolina, that ELSIE HEST ROSS was the wife of MmROSS, and -that
she had gpne to- Russia and Denmark,, and that MT ROSS v;-a^ afi* active
member of the Communist Party in Birmingham, Alabama. HOr'/ELL stated
•that he had followed the activities of Y/EST for a number of years and
that ^VEST was at one time, an agitator at the Mount Berry School located
in Rome, Georgia, HOTfflLL made ayailable a book entitled, "Songs for

*

Southern YlTorkers", prepared by TISST when he was state organizer, for the
Kent&oky V/brkers Alliance in 1937.

DrlwtEEN oi Mount Berry School, Rome, Georgia,, advised that TffiST left
school in 1926, after he had .attempted to persuade the pupils to strike
because the sxihool vms supported by capitalistic groups and because the
sohoo:^. dema^ed a small tuition from the students,

Mr. A> CytelcGAgBE
Meansville> ^Georgia ^ ;

'

McGAHEE was interviewed in 1942 and advised he was troas.toer of the
Meansville Congregational Church and that he had talked ^to mST when
"he was pastor of the' church on numerous occasions. McGAHEE stated that
the subject on one occasion exhibited a moving picture in the Congrega-

'

tional (aiurch which was. against imperialistic England and that subject
^ edited a small newspaper called, "The Country Parson", whib'h was very
" radical in nature. McGASBE stated that during 1940 and 1941 the subject
was always talking and advocating peace and that iknerica stay out of

<{;; the war but that after Germany declared v^-ar on Russia the subject became
^ an active advocate of immediate participation in the war, ^stating' it was

no longer, an imperialistic war and that iimerica should^ tissist the Allies'
in over'5'- way.

J^IcCORD
Farmer ' ^

^

•

i^ansvillo, Georgia

MoCORD stated that during, 1940 and 1941 the subject was very much
against war and any possibility of America *s sending any supplies to
England. The subject severely criticized the Roosevelt administration,
stciting it was leading ihaerica into v^ar. McCORD- stated the subject
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Haintedned this position until' 1941 and sinoo that tme had ^^en in

favor ©t America's entering the vror and sending all-out axd to its

Me ansvillo, Georgia

gave a signed statement on -Januory 8, 1942 in which he stated

rSuary 1941 he had i NST in I |
"The Country Parson>'

that in January 1941 he had, --^^^ ^ .4-4-.-4-„fl^ o«A
and that" at this time the paper was very pro-labor in f^^^^^/^J,. ^ be
anti-war. YffiST at that time was very much opposed to i^erica s aiding .^^^

the Allies in any\my and stroxigly urged that the United States stay

out of the war. f I further stated that vTEST printed the paper in

a back room of his home .in Meansville, Georgia, and .told him he wanted

to learn to operate the printing press so that he would be ab.le to

operate the press when the Communist Parfay went underground. He told

I

^
l of his trip in Europe and how he was particularly impressed

vdth the underground work of the Communist Party in Germany,

I I stated that subject also received a great deal of literature.

firom the Psaoe Ifobilization Headquarters in New York City/»J

recei-ved several -copies of "Soviet Power" by the Dean of Canterbury.

I 1 stated that vliEST induced him to attend a meeting of the

^erican Peace Mobilization in New York City ?!vboat.Ai>ril 6 or 7, 1941.

He stated he. had also attended the Highlander Folk School in Monteagle,
- - - - ™«m I stated that

Tennessee, at the instigation of DONALD /jyESI.E
. , . . „

mST told him he was one of the orilgifial founders of the- Highlander Folk

School in Monteagle, Tennessee. I
jalso stated that '.7BST- told hm.

that he had helped invsstigate the ANGELOpERNDON,
^'^^^f'^'

Communist Party in 1934 in Atlantn. g^grgja,^aad had later helped HiiJiNDON

v«-ite a book on HERNDONis life. I I
stated that on several occasions

he had come to Atlanta with the subject and the subject had gone up to

HARDY 'SCOTT'S apartment, SCOTT being Secretary of the Communist Farty

for Graorgia at that time.

1 stated that it was -not until sometime in May 1941 that subo.ect

lhad been sufficiently conditioned in the Communist Rlrty

line s to introduce him to SCOTT. He stated that TTEST had also introducedf^
hini to KATHM%ATZ^ a CoxoDuni-st PartyTne^tervjJ

the night Germany raarchod into Rus.s,ia

- 5

stated -Biat on
Prior to that

be
:b7c
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date 7JEST had been extremely against the United States going into war
and of giving any aid to England but* that that night, according to

I 1 T7EST iimnediatoly stated America would have to give all
possible aid to Rus sia and England in order to help them defeat
Germany,

|

"| further stated that WEST would always be right in
line ^Yith the Communist Party and iTOuld always follow 'it* .

he
hlC

nfurther stated that livEST posed as 'a preacher but was a profound
atheist and that ';7EST and another communist, named (CfLAUDEW^ ^

believed that they could \York through the church and oonvOTt the Sou^h
to communism. He stated that "jTEST had founded a religion \all0d
"Institute of Applied Religion" at Little Rock, Arkansas.

]advised that ALVA K#%AYLOR, Vanderbilt University, was the

:b7C

individual.* responsible for converting Vi/SST to .communism. • Ho ..stated. . b6
subject also .attended Bejrea College, Berea, Kentucky, where he met hi
wife, I'lABLE ADMSfefflST^ who was also a Communist, and that "thoy had tw
sm-all children, najked

.
also stated that subject bragged about organizing^ a group of

volunteers in Kentucky for tho Abraham Lincoln Brigade, which went to
Spain and fought for the Loyalist Government, and claimed th^at ho had
persuaded thirty or more individuals to join the Abraham Linc^oln Brigade
and had, raised several hundred dollars for it.

]stated that ITEST v^ent.to Birmingham, Alabama, in July 1941 v^ith
BART HUIWBR LOGAi^, Secretary of the Communist Party, of North Carolina
and brother-in-lmv of the subjecif; illKE ROSS, brother-in-law of thb subject,
active in the Communist Party un North Carolina; and HA^fflY SCOTT,

'

Secretary of the Communist Party in Georgia, to see ROBERT P. HALL,
Secretary of the Communist Party for District No. 17. be

:b7C

]statod that vTEST spoke at tho "Snash Hitler Committee" picnic
in Atlanta, Georgia, in September 1941.

Imade available several copies of "The Country Parson" dated
in 1941 and a small pamphlet entitled, "A Christian Fellowship Message",
printed by 17SST',

^ 6 ~
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RSyBRgHD R> GAKEaSEY
Pastor J Baptist" Qiurch
CassvillOj Georgia

KffiSSY stated that seyeral years prior to 1942 subject hQ.d come into

the community 'and endeavored to organize the farmers into a union,,

and that at this tiins 'NEST distributed communist literature and the

Daily, 'iTorker to the famers of the community,

"STUDENT REVIM"
February 1934 Issue

' There vms found in the files of the Pulton County Solicitor's Office

a February 1934 issue of the. Student Review, v/hioh .carried an article

. concerning tha^.Southern Folk School library operated by DON TffiST,

subject, CLYDBj^JOHNSON, and TiTILLI^UTTON.

\ V In the Daily Worker in 1934 there was a column written by MIGHAE^GOLD,
' '

entitled, "Change the'Vforld". Th this article GOLD states that il^SH is

a young, southern, mountaineer boy whovbeccp© revolutionary and studied,

Marx and Lenin for the purpose of organizing the "Negro and white famers
in Georgia, GOLD further stated that VIEST was born in Gilmer County,

Georgia, and vms educated at the Berry Schools in Rome, Georgia; at the

Lincoln Memorial University in Texmessae; Vandorbilt Univer s ity, and

that he had a^udied in Denmark and Europe,

MRS.. WIMTOiEEICS
Monte agle., Tennessee

Mrs# I\(iEEKS .advised that she hadiheard DON "iTEST's parody sung at the
Highlander Folk 'School* This parody is entitled, "My Country v'Tis of

Thee", the first line of which begins: "IJy country 'tis of thee,

land of mass tiisery»»*"

CONF. INF'

h2

Informant stated that he had met subject at the Highlander Folk School

and that he knew the subject as a* communist, that this was in 1931 or

1932.
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Informant 'stated/^at the subject, to his knowledge, had made arrangements

to meet GEmi^^FRAGE, a knovm communist, in llew York on January 4^

1946^ at':2 ^p.mT, ' at 55 Tfest Forty-^seoond Street^ New^Yprk City*

FR&iroiS . GAILAMT'

WALTER- H^^BLSOIT
, EDWARD y^O)00LEY " '

'

Speci'al3ge_nts, FBI
' l^ew York. City

January. 1946

Surveillance conducted by the above agents reflected that the subject
' aopompanied BELFRAGE *to RooBii, 702^ 55 West Forty-second Str^eet,-. that

the door of instant office was marked "distributors Guide" and wa$

known to be the office' occupied by EARL)feR0y7DBR, former head of the >
Communist Party, but that later the subjict andBM^FRAGEi accompanied

by BRGTOER, v/ere observed' leaving th'e building.K^^

Infomant stated that »LLY BELPRAGE on January 7, 1946^- had discussed

the mpending appearance of subject before group meetings, at which

time she' stated to the informant ^bhe s^ v/as on sabbatical^ leave

from the school at Lula, Georgia«^^^^<C^

Informant advised that the subject contacted BETTY/

Dr^?, WEIKSTEIg;, on January 1946^ and visited at

mT:> Secreta^^y to

ae office of ,Dr, Bv

Informant advised .that subject called upon^her on Decem^ber 29; 1943* and

told her he had seen ROBERT f)uIALL> -Secretly of the Communist Party^^

District 17, in Chattanooga* T^essee, and that HALL had instructed

him to contact informant and furnish her information concerning a spy

in the Communist Party in Georgiai^

[ [
advised that subject stated he was married and had two children

and that his entire family were communists*, He stated he had a sister

8 -
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vdio had just returne.d from "the Soviet Union and was in Nevf York City

•wri-ljixig a book. . lafomant stated subject advised that he was principal

of the school at Lula, Georgie., and exerted a great deal of influence

in that community and that he might he suco^ful in organizing, an

jictive hranch of the Communist Party the59<^p^

J. .TRUETT BROOK.SHER '

PmiCIC'MrRICE
CLMEMT' L; -McGOWM, ,JRv

Special :Agehts, FBI

Atlanta, Georgia

On Pehruary 4, 1947, at 8s25 p.m§, the subject was observed leaving

the Butler Street Y. M. »C. A, (colored) with H01?BR BMIES CHASER District

Organizer for the Communist Party* District No. .3l>, State of Georgxa,

. that they were immediately followed by ROBERT B.mmS and JAMES E^

]WlLLIAMS, -representatives of the National MaritimS Union from Savannah/

WdSfgia, and reported communists, , that they proceeded from there fo

the Frances Hotel, 43 Psachtree 'Street ^ where subject and CMSB were^

j oine.d by liA^ffilSSi a meiaber of the National Committee of the Conmunist )

Party of the UXS. A* and Secretary of the EducaH;ion"~Agi-bation and

Publicity Department of the Communist Party, USA, also editor of

"Political Affairs". Both cars .proceeded to the home ,of the subject*

- MX TfilEISS and, vTILLIAMS remained at. ?fflST?s- home untiLlXlslS ^m* an4

CHASE remained ther? until 3:30 p.m., February 5, 1947*

On .Februarys 6, 1947, the above agents observed subject, jiAX YffiISS, and

an unidentified man. and woman leave the Old Yiheat Street Baptist Qiurch

(cclored) at Atlanta, ;Ge org ia.>. is to be noted that at this time there

was a meeting of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored

People in progress at the. church* ,

On February 7, 1947i,^Speoial Agent BROOKSHEIR' observed CHASE, ^^YBISS, and

the subject together in the Federal Annex of the %.S% Post Office,

that they proceeded to the Municipal Airport and TifEISS^vfas left at the

Municipal Airport.

On February 14, 1947, HAT ROSS (brother-^in-law of* subject )i member of

the National Committee of the Communist Party>^ USA^. was observed with

subject and proceeded to his home where ho remained for the night*.

On .March 7> 1947,, CHASE, HAIHAtl ROSS and TARY BOGGS^OUTilARD, .writer

for ttie Daily Worker and member of tho Communist Party in Birmingjicaii>.
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jilabama, prooeedad to subject's home at 11:50 p.m. and remained there

foi- the night • - ' '
^

On February 17, 1947, Special Agent ^oGOT observed EOII^EA^^^

takin.- a number of copies of "Clods of Southern Earth", a b?)ok ivrxtcen

ly ihe sub^c?! lo the home of AIM and IIATHAI^ KATZ. acti-ve memoers of

the CoEimunist Party, Atlanta, Georgia.

ladvised that the subject v/as the main

speaker.lt. .a conference called "Georgia's Crisis"', sponsored by theConfidential Informant [
speaker. .at. a conference ca-ixea k^^i^^<^ -^-^-^ , . - -

Butler
Southern Megro Youth Congr.ess : and held Peoruary 28, 1947, at

f^^^^^
Street Y. m! C. A. (colored), at which conference

/'^^^^^^J^!^^
b7D ^^embers preseht. He stated that the subject said 4t thxs meeting.

- "ihen democracy is taken from th^ people, xt xs txme

are not facing a Yanicee;. you are looking .at a
S^J"^

family has never civmed a slave. I am from a poor

mountains, and I am in favor of a decent South, Yes, ^^outh where all

men are equal. I am fighting for the mass of the people and I ^^1-

not stop until all have justice." Subject then read -
-^^f^^^lf^

had delivered over r^io station WAIL on February 5, 1947, entx.lea,

"Georgia:' s Crisis".

T-1 Stated that HOiCER BATBS CHASE, District Organizer, CP
'^^^^.^jiS^^'^

^o. 51, Atlanta, Georgia, had a 1947 membei^ship card xn the Coinmunxst

PartJ, USA, No. 963367 in the namie of JHUTIEBB, Atlanta, Ge°rgxa. The

descriptive data from instant source revealed that mBB mxght be

identidal-with subject ^^.he follov/ing descrip-bion appears on xnstant

party membership card^;^

Clubs
Sections
County
Itate s

!ex5

Rfc^ce :

Employment $

Age t

Time in Party s

Trade or
Qccupatiohj
Industry s. .

Unioja Affiiia-
tioas

Atlanta at large
Atlanta
Fulton
Geprgia
Male
Tftiitfe

Employed
37
15 years

Teacher
College

None
_1

- 10 -
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Mass Organiza-
tion: Southern Cqnferenoe for

Human Welfare
imbershipf Southern Qonf . 'for Kianan 'Ye

National Origin
of Self or

Parents? , American

J^jE^i^i^^^'^^ie^^ Informant- T-2 advised that on May 1, 19477\the subject

A-^^d paid to MARGARET FISHER $4*00 by check* It is no€ed tho-t this

check v/as endorsed "liARGARET* FISHER,. Committee of Georgia".

NATlONAL. ;REP03LICAIjL LETTERGRAB^I
Re porV No .'

4

6~ " ~

Instant lettergram stated that subject was state organizer of the

Communist Party in Kentucky in 1936 and was a staunch supporter of

the Communist Party ticket during 1936.*

Information received from an unknown' source reflected that subje'ct was

one of the Communist Party leaders in Kentucky in 1938 and that he had.

attended ^he Tenth National Convention of the Communist Party in New-

York Cit^ in 1938.

HENRY S^%fcGUIRB ,
^

804' Citizens ,Bank ^Building

Lexington^. Kentucky

McG[JIRB advised Soptomber 13, 1937, that subject had previously been a .

CoiEmunist Party member in Lexington, Kentucky.

GEORGE (MmSD
642 CentraT'Ave.nuo

Atlanta, Georgia
i

WARD advised that in 1941 the -subject had spent an evening at his home

and had left^tv/o suitcases, Upon opening the suitcases he had found they

were full of Communist literature^ WARD stated that subject had been a

pacificist before the German invasion of Russia but that shortly there-

after iTEST had changed and advocated United States intervention into the

war, that he had questioned WEST concerning this, and 'IrVEST Had stated
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that prior to Russians er^try into the w.sir it had been an imperialistic '

war" hut that since Hitle^r had attacked Russia it -was^nov/ a "workers^

v;ar"« '
. ] ^

EYIDEUQB OF OTHER COaglDNITY PJffiTYvCpMECTIOIJS

The Daily Yforker dated March 20, 1947, had an article entitled^ "DOII

vVEST Benefit Performance Friday" • This article stated that the .

People's J^ulture Union of imerica was holding a be.nefit preview

performance to raise money to help' DON WEST, author of "Clods of Southern

Earth", vho was being sued for OlOjf.OOO in a trumped-^up libel charge by
reactionary forces in the South.

'The Daily 7/orker of March 27> 1947, carried axi article entitled^ "Vfritcrs,

Party to Aid DON TffiST",^ which stated^ in substance, that the Writings .Out

Loud literary ani dance affair sponsored by the Contemporspry Writers
would be key noted by the opening gun to defend DON WEST> Southern poet,

.

T,vhose anti-Fascist activities in Georgia had brought down the v/rath of

klansmen and other reactionaries. »

The Daily Vforkor dated May 18, 1947, revealed an article entitled^

"Committee Orgtxnized to Aid Fighting South", which stated^ in substance,-

that this committee was tt be a permanent body and vfas engaged to raise

^10,000 by June 1 to' help the 10,000 striking tobacco workers of

Winston-Salom, North Carolina; to aid the Southern Negro Youth Congress

in its' battle against the white primary and for the right of citizenship
for tlie Negro people; to- assist the defense of DON VfflST, Georgia poet,

against a tronped-up libel suit^ as v/ell aa^to provide funds for oth "

civil oases* 'BENJAMIN J^DAVIS and MILLA^U)\iAI^iPELL led' this organi
tion and funds v/ere to be\ent to PAUL M#/^AIN, 3 Leroy Street, New
>York 14, New York, vfith checks made payabl^ to Dr, JAIvES J, JONES*

^nfidential Informant T-3 adviso^d^at DIANA_and 'TIIOM^J^SOT^iad^ during
the month of April, spent a weekend v/ith 'the^ubject* THOMAS, and D'lAITA f

likSOlf are active members of the Communist Party in Atlanta, Georgia,
having recently transferred from Savannah, Georgia*

LITERARY WORICS AND RECORDINGS' OF SUBJECT ,

The following is *a list of literary v/orks and publications made by the
subject and is set forth in chronological order pursuant 'to date, v/ith

certain excerpts quoted therefrm 'to show subject ^s party lines ^
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1^ "Songs for Southern Yforkers"|, prepared by DON "ffiST.^ State

.Organizer^ Kentucky Workers Alliance, May^l937. Eie follov/ing

'is quoted from instant book;

"My country His of thee '

,

Land of mass misery.
Of this I sing*

Land -where the workers toil
And bosses reap their spoil

Vvhere children starve and freeze

From fall Hil spring.

"My native country thee.

Our fathers fought to fre.o

You from a king^
And in their steps v/e tread.

Fighting for meat and bread.
Workers, lifM; up your head-- .

- ,
•

*

Lot freedom ring

I

"The union novr, you sec

—

Our hope for liberty,
^

>

Of it' TO singi
Lot Southern voices sound .

With union -all around
The mountain side rebound
vTith songs we singj" ^ ^

2. "Toil and 'Hunger >poems by DON WEST. This book ^vas publishe.d

in 1940# On the. fly leaf of instant book is noted, "His pocjiis

are clods of southern earth flung in the face of reaction",
from the Poople^s World. One of these pbems is entitled, "Listen,
I- jim an Agitator" i The first line of this poem begins; "Listen* tV«

I am an agitator They call rt^e ^Red';> the color of blood and
^^Bolshevik^ I"

5. "The Span", issue of April and May 1941, one of whose editors \vas
the subject. Under an article entitled "The Awakening Church",
by the Severend DOSALD L,- WEST, subject, in substance^; stated that
the United States of America should keep out of war, that "Just
like in 1917 there^ are two rival graups fighting for empires,
coloni^s^ and profits".
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4» A newspaper entitled "The Country Parson", edited by the

. subject* Copies for JanuarjTi February^ March, and April of 1941

reveal iiiat the subject was/ definitely against the United

States entering into YforldTfar 11%

5* A pamphlet entitled "A Christian Fellowship Message", by

Reverend DONALD L. 'TffiST, the subject, which JOETMaTTHMS advised

was printed .in the first of 1941, with subheading, "We Don't

Yfant'Vfar", "Dp ¥e limt to Repeat 1917?",; a portion of which

stated, "In the name of CSirist, and in the interest of the

great common people of our land, may we all keep calm and cool

in the face of the mighty barrage of propaganda.. In the name

^ of Christ, yre don^t want war I"

6. A pamphieV entitled, "Blessed Are the Peacemakers" (an urgent

appeal to* the peace lovers of the South), by Reverend DOHALD

l^ST, the sub je.6t', date of printing unknown. This particular

pampKlet is against the war,- one. of the -subheadings of which

reads, "Another Imperialistic v7ar for Plunder"*

7. '^Articles in the' Southern Hews Almanac written by the subject

under the title,, "The Awakening Church"

»

The first article appearing on February 21^, 1941, under above

title, In substance^ preaches that, the United States should

- keep out of war.*
'

Article dated April 3, 1941, in substances, advises big business

should not be allowed to lead us into war*

Article under news date line of Thursday, April 14, 1941/ in

substance^^ stated vre should not enter ";7orld War 11^

Article under news date line of Thursday, June 26^ 1.941| urges

that people should write letters and wires into Washington

against convoys*

Article dated Thursday, July 17, 1941,^ is quoted, in part, as

follows: ' ,
'

-

"Get out your pencil and paper." Write your Congressman

suad Resident in Washington, Tell them #iat the American
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9^

10,^

12i

people w^t - all aid to the fight against Fascism, against

Hitler and Hitlerism, all aid to the struggling Chinese Republic

but a complete embargo against Pa.scist Japan,"

An editorial, "Defend Democratic Ideals", written by DONALD

mST, in the Pike County ;Journal, dat.ed July 4-, 1941,- which stated,

in part, "Make ho mistake - America must never -submit to Hitler

domination", and, in substance, is a change of subject^s former -

'

policy of pacifism and- anti-war to anti-fascism^*

A pamphlet enti-Sfe^, "Educate for Victory", Excerpts from speech^

of March 19, 1943,^^ D, L^pWEST, .Superintendent, Lula, Georgia,, .'

School St This pamphlet contains in it an article entitled "1943

Demands a Reatl SecondVrq^t in Europe*^.

The boot entiiledy "TheAula Scrapper", -put out by the senior class

of Lula High School ,in/l9\2 and 1943 > with an opening article by the

subject, a portion of imicVreads as follows* "The most challenging

frontiers are yet to pe explored—the frontiers of hviman relations

and betterment, lieep an openi^ questioning mind* -Be,^ willing to

learn new vmys and ideas of life. Keep an undying love for the

common' folk down in your heart—the kind of folk that ma.de America
a great,- warm-hearted land--and you can't go wrong ^« ..Some of- -our .

Senior Class will soon be far away in the armed fprcest They^

with millions of others will be giving their all to rid the earth

of fascist slaveryo"

It is to be noted in instant^ book that the class mp-^to was "Lula
Scrappers--scrapping to wipe all traces pf fascism |^om the earth*^^

A pamphlet entitled, "Georgia's Crisis**, from a radio speech given

February 5,. 1947. Instant pamphlet is a fight against the IThite

Primary Bill and HEPSA^%AIMADGE, which ends as fdllows;

"We people pf Georgia don^t want to work against the Constitution

and BiH of Sights of the U, S, A* Tfe don^t want to let our

state becpme the proving ground for American fascism! Then v^e

must play our role as loyal ^'Georgians and true Americans by imme-

diately stamping out this nazi effort to conquer our state!"

*»

Book of poemis entitled "Clods of Southern Earth"."
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Copies of publications noted above are being retained in the Atlanta^

file. \v

advis^jthat the following individuals were in communication with

subject through Post Office Box 1178, Atlanta^ Georgia:

Miss LtjCILl4^0BINS0F
^ ' fost Office B3x^ 502

Canton, Georgia

Technographio Publication *

.

509 Madison Avenge
New York, Uew York

^15 ffest Sevent^r-fourth Street

New York, Nevf York ^ -

7635 North Rogers Avenue
Chicago, Illinois

BACKGROUND ' '
^

Hie subject was born at Cartecay, Goorgda,^^une 6> 1908, the 'son of

OLIVER IIEST and LILLY I-iKILIvSr, He first attended school at the Berry

Schools in Rome> Georgia., Ho also attended Lincoln Memorial University,-

Hannegate, Tennessee > 1925 to 1929> rec^eiving an A, B* degree; Vanderbilt

University,. Nashyille.i Tennessee, 1929 to 19S2> receiving a degree oi

Bachelor of Divinity; -Oglethorpe University^- Atlanta^ Georgia,^^1937 to

1944, receiving a Master's Degree; University of Georgia^ Athens, Georgia^

1944 to 194C, taking special courses; sumiaer school ' at the University of

Chicago in 1945; the International Beoples College, Elsinohe|.

'Denmark, 1933 to 1934, pursuing special cotrrsesi and Teacher »s College,

Coliunbia University, September 1945 to January 1946, pursuing courses

in Guided Professional Developnont and a university seminar "ori rural life*

Subject was ^f^rried DeGember 14 . 1928, to li^BLB ADArfi of Mlt^dlftSborOi

be
:b7C

Kentucky, and| [by his marriage.
age eight* The subject" was superin-

tendent of schools at Luia, Georgia, 1942 and 1943 and v/as formerly a
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minister of the Gospel in various churches located throughout Georgia

for several years, ^abject at the present time is teaching at Oglethorpe

University and Ar-1324 advised that the subject has been conducting an

open forum once a v^eek, -vdiich a number of teachers and students attend,

and the subject arranges for various speakers from the... local unions and

llogro schools to address the forum on public affairs of current interest

to the South, AT-i324 also advised that the subject has been in constant

touch v>ith HOMER BATES CHASE, Communist Party Organizer for the State of

Georgia, Dr. BLITOOD GRAilT/teODDIB, Chairman of the Auburn Avenue Branch

of the Communist Party in ^lanta, Georg^ia, and vTILLIAH/teAFPORD,

Organizer for the United Public "Jorkers Allianoe> CIO, -mo has also been

in contact with CHASE. STAPPORD has given a speech before- this open

forum on the need for unionisation of public v/.orks and it has been

reported that' V/ILLIAM^MILToS^ a Negro Communist, gave a speech'

before instant groujyplSj^y
^

Al-^lSg^ stated that tho subject intends to run and operate a summer camp

in northern Georgia for^hildren of union, laborers, that he was present

when "SST talked to ,BILI?feTAPPORD, CIO organizer for the 'UnJ^ted Public

and Allied Workers, and tH^t VIESS .reqviested the address of JOHN K.. FINDLY,

Unitcgrian 'vTork Camp> 9 Pork Street > Boston, 'Massachusetts, and that '.TEST *

was going to ask pblDLY; for assistance in establishing this camp and seek

ideas on the operation of same^*^jA
^

1TOST has the following relatives:

Mother i

Brothers :

,

.Sisters.?

.Mrs. LILLIE eXmIITS^,
Cartersville, (^orgia
CHARLES SHJRGEOIMJST,
-Mari^ttai (}(^Qtth., Route 5

he
hic

Mrs, BEL^LOGAUi
. High Poi^, North Carolina,

(married to BART HUNTER LOGAN,

former District Organizer for

the Communist Party in. N* 0*)
l£ps. DELIA ROS^> better ,kncw^ /
as^ AIIN 7/EsMiOSS and .J^BUDDY^^OSS,
•vvife of MymT HOTiTASDS^OSS^ alias

Mike Ros s,. Vfinston- Salem, N. C^",

organizer for the CIO and former
Cfc>mmunist Party functionary

- 17 ^



Sister 1 ,15rs?. ELSIB^OSS, jTanot

JRes^^oss, JQnet^Te aver, .

Jane^^^dlaH, Johnnie WestVRoss,
v;ife of^MTHM ROSS, memb^* of

the National Coinmitto of the

Coimunist Party, USA, in;charge

of southern organized activities

for the Coimnunist Party*

PBIJDBIG



UUPBVELdPED, LEADS

THE BOSTPIT DIVigiOlT'

At Boston, Massachusetts -;

Will endeavor to ascertain v^ethor or not JOHIT K, PINDLY^ Unitarian

Tfork Camp, 9 Park Street, Boston, Massachusetts, is aotiveljr

connected with the Coinmunist Party, USAc Will supply any information

you may be^ble to obtain concerning subject WEST's affiliation or

connoctions^tS^V

Will endeavor to ascertain whether or not J, KERmTim{LE, 7635 STorth

Rogers -Avenue is a functionary or connecte'd v/ith the Communist 'Party>

USA, Will endeavor to ascertain his connection or affiliation with
subject mST. '

THE HEtfYORK DIVISION

At New York City ;

Will advise the Atlanta Division of the identity of BARRY, 315 West

Seventy-fourth Street;, Nevr York ^ity, if identity c.on be ascertained^

and' determine v^iethor or not he or the Technographio Publication^

509 Madison Avenue, New York City, is offiliated^ or connected with
the Communist Party; TJSA^ Will ondt3avor to. ascertsCin the affiliation

of instant individuals^, if' possible.^ with subject*

IHB W^ISHINGTON^ FIELD DIYI&IOIi;

At Yfashington^ D» Goi

V/ill check with the State Department and obtain any information in

their files. concerning instant subject. It is noted that subject '

allegedly attended the International Peoples College, Blsinone,
Denmark, from 1933 to 1934, pursuing special covirses#

TPIB CHICAGO DIVISION

At Qiioago, Illinois

g
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Will determine i if possible, from their files -wtoether of not

subject has been fingerprinted so a check can be made through

the Identification Division*

THE^mMTA DiyiSIOIJ .

At. Atlanta, Georgia ; *

,

Will follow and,report activity of subject through sources of

information and c^onfidential informants.

- PENDING -

20

i
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SOURCE OF IKFORMATIOH

T-lj A highly confidontial source v/hich made available the effects

of HOJjiBR BATES CHASS to Special Agents CLEi^;2MT L. McGOWAIT, Jr.,
'

a and GEORGE P. DILLARD.

T-h -ig -hn -hA nni-.f=tri ^hP^r. .c!uh-iect;r

with the

Atlanta^ Georgia.

Atlanta^ Georgia.

1-4: Mail cover placed on suboect DOH WEST at the Buckhead Branch of

the' United States Post Office.

*
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fJtjB S I F I CAT 1 0 IJ AUTHORITY DERIVED FMH
FBI^pT OlIAT I C D E C LAS S I F I CATLyJiI^^TJID

E

DATE 06-09-2010 •^'^

Post Offio© Box 1850
AtlaiJfca 1, (feorgia

Ifay 20^1947 ^
JUSTIFICATION rOECONTIlTUATION OF TECHNICAL

OR MICROPHONE SURVEILLANCE

IN PFP' v,^ g-a'sF REFBR TO

66-698

<9
Title DOMLD LEE mSS

V Ch£Character of Case

THEREIN

\ Symbol NuSw^ AT. 1324

Mr. HoEoa .

Mr. Tracy ...

Sir. Egan....

Mr. Gnsnea,

Kr. Ea?bo ..

Kr. Kcfcr

nr. Pasul

r

SIFIED EXCEPT
SHOWS OTHm^aSE.

Subject's name and address:

I Type of Surveillance: (Technical

j
Microphone ) IfiLc-Tel

Donald Lee West^ Oglethorpe UiaiTrersiiy

New Heraanoe Head
Oglethoarpe TTni-Torsitisr^ Qsorgia

2. Location of technical operation: Atlaata Office

3, Dates of initial authorization and installation:

4.

5.

liiitial authorization Haroh 21^ 1947
Installation ISaroh 27, 1947

Previous and other installations on the same subject (with dates and

places):

None

•

1.9 JUN-g^.i94;

Specific valuable information obtained since previous report with<

indication of specific value of each item and what use'^was made—,

of each item of information involved: Inforaaitlon tras dev^tdped
from above installation 'esdiioh definitely ehovred that WEST irc^pLn
oonttant oontaot with HOMER BAIBS CHASE, organiser for^ District No*
31^ Communist Party^ U#S»A» On three occasions instaxib iru|tallation

(See Page 4) COPIES DESTSOYED-^I^fi^f

SLIP (S) 0^;

DATE

5 8 JUL 8 -mi



6, Could above information have '"begn olstained from other ^qur.cea ar^d "by

other means?

7. Has security factor changed since installation?

No

Any request for the surveillance "by outside agency (give name^ title
and agency)

:

No

9. Manpower and costs involved;

TJp until the prese(rit timo there has been xio cost involved in
instant installsitlon* Bawever, it is neoossaiy to inaintain 1?wo

special eaployeas in the Atlanta Office to handle information .

coming' frpzii instant installation*

It i^>j«4xttcipat6dS.$iifct$lA^tto will ooet approxl-

inately $17 per montU for ten miles of leased wire.

10,^ Bemarks (By SAC);
^

»
.

In view of «ie pertinent iiaforoatipn obtained ,
frpm inst?a3iiation

and heoause of the further fact, that iiie state of Georgia

, has been changed into a nevr district of the CoiBsaunist Party

and active organisation is now going on to strengttxen the

party in Georgia^ it is recqmrnexided that^|nstant installation

be continued* -
.

'

11.. Remarks (added at Seat of Government)

:

A review of the reflectsr siiifficient informalio^^

cpntinuation of this installctfton. . ^

- 8 -





enabled Ageats througcx surveillame to observe places of oontaot
by WEST ajid- OH^B* It is to be not^d that tids^ infarsnatiou oould
not have be«i obtained if iaastant iMt^latioa not in fordo
excfopt by constant Iwonty-'four lio\ir sixarroillaiioe of YfEST% The
ia stallation furthor revealed that 1RES7 mis in constant contact
Tvith TOilAM STAFPOHD, organizer for -Hie CIO, ITnited Piiblic Worker

s

'Allianoe^ and iShat ntuaerous -vieTrpoijats oonoeaming Goiaaunist Pta.rty

lines were discussed betroen WEST and STAFFORD, also numerous names
of individue^s and l^e contacts betweaa WEST, CH&SS, STAFFORD and
DR» BLiyodD GH&NT BODDIB (colored) were developed -rtiich saved numerous
Agents^ days in ascertaining identtfiles of unknown individuals who
would have contacted WEST«



TO : l)if8ctor,BI

M ! S&G, Aileits

DATE:
July,?,, 1947

•

COfflU''

nil sECim - e

• pitlaiita Office, m32t;'

Jjjo
of teTelllfflce - MIC-B.

Merence Is made to f letter of June 17, 1947»

'

lis Is tiy%MTOt rVirs leiag made the Southern Bell lelephoneC;-*

and lelegraph OoDipw wre %jted on My 2, 1947 and al,3':S0 PJo instant

^ installationm wln^talleL

60 MS- If



IMVESTieA1:i<i)M

-REPORT'MADEAT* .DATE-WHEN MADE FERtOD:KOR*
^VHlfcH/MADE'.

6/19/47

.REPORT/MADE BY-

CHARACTER-O^.C^SE ,

^ IHTBRHAL; -SBCtlRITY * C

V
/

'
'

'

^

crij\\2>^ - Rogers ':kTen»?*|'^;^3hida^^^ .IliiiioiiBv 'tiiip:' ^i5©^?re^3|^dlid«d

>

^^i^ ;';: with isubj^ct; -K^^ :

fifc^. Chicago^ fi^d: is liC reported Gpjaiai^ ShV is
*

; ^^iive in irnqrica^^ hasvdori^-
* educational m>fk for CP^

0BTAilSs A3? IJipCAGO, ItlipQlS^i; ,

' '
, H^ferehce tom^^^ it ifte deteriained wH^^

, tho individual nwEte^' 763$^ ?Iprth- Ii<>gw,s - Ayien^e^^' ^

^

\j

. illiipity :ie jPiliated tto. GioiiMa^ fkrfcif; ihis Rersp^^^^ . V V

66btipi«8 an apar%n^n^ $n that kjjld^g* ^
,

APgFfPVefP 'ANDj
f^RWARD^D;

'
: OijS Ghicago^j&iles contaitt % Sefcuriljy Mattel; fiio for: iJtltli. IPSpER

;]^Ni™ TM^ ' f^^ -limt this- wgai^^
'

^10% of :Eefeifuai^ i^^ att;?dok/:F#lls^ iiliii>ij5#. juad r^ : i

:Eb^erf?^ iili3ac>is# Sh^ haa ifen ^h%^|^i%y
and: Sioidajr^^^^ l^?^?^ a jgueat^;!^^ ^Rtrtfi© Ai^ r

vSc^ql^ a etic.bessor Jfeo the/Worl?$rs a x^y^y^^i^^
-Qomrrainis^^^ oontrolled/l^dioo She was irepprftod by one^ ijafpriiiRj^ during

Mwiaw>ii»fJt fesssaa"

7^2034



1

104^ -who had been^ on a: pc>imatit#:e^ the ]prof0?.^toiuaL.l of t&e'CQmte
-

"

*^Ifer^%f Sha has servi^dW ferfQsident^ of. Lo(^^l M60 lii/-Bv:^tpn of the 4inericaa:

Fa^et^tioix ofi.afe^^^^ Informal
close poiataofe of l^^imma^s^^ Earty^'jaiei^^^ tfitTb.

''f£i!i^SO'U,^ jaa,6 Assistant

. ^ ^ tnasDS^cfe ;as ih^xre M no 'fu]rfeh©r ^^^^^ to csphSucite^

In tj^^ 1# pfficp o3& prigiiii .
i ^ % '

.

- •!



' 'f.' ' ''^ ^

, MALI). LEE !7ESt;-«a;^ '" ' / '
: -'^'X

• .C>WRACTER''qFCASE ' ,
>'

' A ."^^ ,
'

"

^
'1- %

\4

* -3'

was .b7D

'^^d gfeedeh fo^/^^he- ^rpds^^

;,'"^^Aib3:aita "(Mfsi?)- .cs^v,.^';^;''":*^



STANDARD FORM NO, 64

DEC LASSpiCAiaOM AUTHORITY DERIVED FROM:_.._ ,

FE I ^AUTp^^^p E C LAS S I F I CA T I OH GUIDE
DAT O'^^rP^i D

Office M£mof&$Mfy^ • united lili^jifeovEEiMisi
* "jTcIsoa..

Director, FBI

SAC, Atlanta

'jfiCT: ftlC-TEL SURVEILLANCES
d'ONALD LEipEST
INTERNAL SEG13RITY - C

DATE: July 30LW§t

ATTENTION : SECURITY DIVISION

GQNFIDMTIAL

tXr. G:av

^^r. 1,-41 „

t^i-.

I'r. Ti^^n

rrr. Ts^acy
,

' ^'T:;^

» . Ci*reca,,. ^.

^'^^^^ tFFi^ AT--132A^ Mic-Tel, concerning instant subject^^^S^
Reference is made to letter dated Jime 17> 19A7> rega-rdlng

This is to advise that subject has temporarily vacated his
residence on New Hermance Road, Oglethorpe University, Georgia, and
is spending the month of August at Skyland Camp in the North Georgia
mountains at Sautee, Georgia^^^l:^

Accordingly the instant Mic-Tel surveillance has been
temporarily discontinuedV^^^

Reason-

pate

TOWtmos
66-698

&

(^7

1/^
32



r 4
SACj Atlanta

Director FBI

pONjlil!^ IJSE';3?E^^ Mtlr aliases'

'September. 15y 19^7

^m-let August 1947; Xhe Bureau approves of your desigaating
the subject as. a tpp lunctiona^jr in your Held fiiyisioh* .

/in Tiew of this desigaation,; you are xnsi^ructed to leave this case
in a pending statu;^ at all tim^ aftd to subm^ to t^e Bureau reporia on a
^peiipdic basis./ :

^ ; ^

^ < * : ^ " ^

^ JEM:IGS

mm

lir. Toison: , .

Mr. 'E;^*a;. 'taiv

Mr Nichols. \ I.

14r» Rosens . ;^

wr. Tracy - .
-

'jar; Qurnea* -"^
f Ur;%Hart)o^ ^- .

lir. ifohr
~

Jir. Pennington--
Mr. Qulnn-Tanaa.r
Tele*.Room vT

iltt*. Nease
Ulss Oandy- .

"

BAILED If



F STANDARD FORM NO, W
DECLASSIFICATION AUTHORITY DERIVED FROH

^AUTCiHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE
DlCLi!

OjficQ Memorandum UNITED. STATES GOVERNMENT

TO :

FROM :

SUBJECT:

DirecjtoaE^FBI

i

0, Atlanta

lEE InfEST, was
HUERHAL SECURITT • G

DATE: August 6, 1947

Bdfereuce is made to SAC letter xxuzober 44, series 97, end SAC
letter 98, series 97, concerning top functionaries*

It is recaszQonded i^at instant subject be considered a top
functionary of District number 31, Coimnunist Party, XISA, Atlanta, Georgia,

and have continuous active investigative attention*

Subject is a professor at Oglel&orpe University, Atlanta, Georgia,

and tbe author ot numeroizs poezas and books i^iMch tend to set forth the
national trend and thou^t of the Cosmnunist Party, USA#

Subject is believed to be the only inember at large in the Atlanta
Division of^Jfee Coiniaunist Pfeirty, USA,Wd is a constant consultant with
HOIBR BATE^^SASB, District Organizer,n)istrict numbei::p^, and other key
figures of -Hie Ccnfflomist Party in the Atl^ta Divisioj^l Subject is atte

to operate a summer can^ and because of his position as professor at

Oglethoirpe University isTLn an enviable position to disseminate -Hie Coomixmist

Party -ttirougtiout the State of Georgia*

ISubJect is an active consultazlt tri.th party organisers and policy
leadersinllabama as well as Gedrgia^Mid subject's wife is a sister of
gAa^OSS, an organizer and policy loator for the Alabana Oomiauxiist Party J
"Division* ^Qf^

Subject, ifcile acting as professor at Ogjlethorpe University,
conducbs open forums which enable him in discussion to obtain information
that will assist in setting up iiie policies of Hio CoBsmaidst Party, USA,

in the soizth*

JTStea
100-SS9

Class
"Real

G. I. R. -9

OCi 100-873 weI^-
100^51 ^^^SHOV?S



STANDARD FORM NO. 64

I'feiC-^l^xrtbATIOn AUTHORITY DERIVED FlfciH^

'ft 'imUiC^^T I C DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE"

Oj^^T^ NLsmcMM^M^ • united sii6te^

TO :

FROM :

SUBJECT:

DATE: August 12, 1947DIEECTOR, FBI

SA.C, BOSTON

Q
DONflLlD LEE WEST, -was

Intemal Security-C

Reference is made to Atlanta report of Special Agent JOSEPH T#

SYLYESTER, Jr«, dated June 12, 1947 at Atlanta, Georgia, in the
aboTre-captioried oase , iiiy^^^cl^ tj^e Atlanta Office requests
information of Boston re^^^^^^BLZ^ Unitarian Work Gamp^
9 Park Street, Boston, Mass

For the • information of the Atlanta Office, the files in the
Boston Office failed tp reveal any association betv/een JOHN K,

FIHDLT and D0K6.LD LEE WEST. The indices of the Boston Office do
show that JOHir K. FIKDLY served as Chairman of the Publicity
Committee of the Pepetscott Inter-Racial Forum at Bangor, Maine,
in January, 194

indices of the Boston Office -further* revealed that a report
pecial Agent ALVm F. KOmLSKI, dated January 11, 1944, at

'ttsburgh, Pennsylvania, in the file entitled "Ifeirie Josephine
the name of JOHH K. FINELY, 22 Dartmouth Street, Sgmerville,

l!ass, appears in the address book of MA.RIE JOSEPHINE REED. The'

REED woman is identified as a member of the Communist Party^^^

The Boston Office indices further disclosed that the name JOHN
PfflDLY, Page Hall, city not stated, *was contained in a list of
names and addres|iQS obtained from a trash cover maintained on the ty
residence of H^^RDON, who was^orm^rly trade union secretary forp^
the Communist Party, District #1

The 1946-1947 Unitarian Yearbook publication of the American
Unitarian Association, discloses that JOHN K. FINDLY is a member
of the Unitarian Service Committee, and that he has been employed
in the office of the Unitarian Youth of the American Unitarian
Association«7

RD:MFA
100-20549

1

No further investigation is being conducted in this office regarding
JOHN K. FINDLY, and th^s case is being referred upon completion Jo
the office of origin.

^

31 m 14: mi &

Co Atlanta Field Office

Ext . T^v^-i r-rrr

Eeason-

!Si820l94Z



y STANDARD FORM NO. 64

'Office MemWmMm
DECLASSIFICATION AUTHORITY DERIVED FROM:

FEI-^feoimTIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE

IUNITED STAINS GOVERiraEHT"

TO

FROM

Director, F*B.I.

.G, Atlanta

couf: TIAL ATE ; Septembe^r - Z^., .1947

I

SUBJECT: ^IC-TBL SIKVEILLMCe"^ ATIlBlirTiON^V ^CURITY DITISION

BfTBENAL SEmiKfTr^G

Remylet July 30, 1947, advisitig that AT-1324 ^ms being temporarily
discontinued because subject had left his residence on Kevf Herioance
Road, Oglethorpe T&iiversity, and was spending the month of August
at Slsyland Camp, at Sautee, Georgia.^^u^ -

Subject IfJBST has nov/ returned to his residence, and is teachings
Oglethorpe University. Coverage through AT-1324 was resumed at
11:30 A.M., September 25, 1947.)ViV /T/t

I.

C/ds
66-6^

SirIP (S)

DATE-

Class A

-A

62 OCT 4 18"

K

7^'
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\DECLASapiCATI0n,>.UJiroiITy"DERI'21]> FIM:
• SBJ. AtfioiAtic- DjeLAS3iHqATiqH.-euii>E- t .. .1

'

.D'ATE' 06'^ 0.9-2 i'lfl; ' -*•.' '
.r ' -.'i-' '

'

\

tixa;t tjie las.ti inveafeigatiye' report x*/ag
'

suBiaiited' June 12, 1947. 5*|SS' lis^a *ee4

lanta Offic^ and. of ail cases xinae^ i^^
'

- Yeetig^tioii "hp^hv^rpttX^^^ this t3rp,d^\tff^.;^:'

. ; a^ttentionl Howeye^Tr- t)fecaase i>t tSe ftatuire,
^ .0f tlxia^ tjrpe of iny^stigation,,^

: .'Jib. -Xs' .t?j6 15,# n^^^ that ajos'-RBBn?'.

.

.^5* Sigr ^afce Camp. Ifi .Si>r'thg2tt: .(?e^i:eia anoC
'

'/ "fe^ie;?*.© j^a^ j«) ilidi'caUpft 'by .inv'esjbiga;tW tW .

--;':wli;h;'tjd6,|ibisp^^ i^^i: eveiy. «f^4^^ .Mil ^W *•

,^
.-|n%iff t,o.- kfe% jbMsxjwattej? in ':<iec^r.e&t;'OTnSitip^

.«





r

This newspaper has- Ibrig-^ been: a.

;

critic :of the ^bythern Conference for

Hunlari Welfare* The> organization has

been susprect /here since it^-opened of- .

fices in NewyO^leans '^ast^ fall/ It has,

twice^ h'een , called' a 'Communist, front,
'

' organization by . ^ongressibnal- commit;

t ;tee5:. ' ^ ) : r ^ > -
"

'

On JMay -1947, the* Daily ^Wor|er/|

tells^yOf the fprrn'atiort;-6f "antHFascist

^writers'' into an organization ^kripwn; as

the;' "Committee to Defend' 'Don ^esp/
' The 'Daily Wprlcer of June 22; i 9^7,.;

^refers tb' Dbn^ West asf a ' Commianist ^

gartjr organizer in^. KerituTcky; ^ ^ {

Now for thfe^tie-in. / . '
'

* \
This -neViTspape^ ^'In'its .Nqvemberi .1946, is^ue\drili,e^

;prov6*ttot:itheSoutlienrt;^^^^^ Sputhern Patriot^ edited^ ai i^eWv'd^r^

•Itulnan Wdfare; ffi^^^ leans. the,;Sj&H'W bffer^^^!^^^^

of "Olods bf Sbut^ern !®a^|h/^' 4deptt^
^

writings arid ideolpgy .of a niari who fied as Dpii 'West^s new tbok/pf ^

v^^^

adinit:s 'tMt hft is for three<$l subscriR^^^^

erh Patfipt. '
. *; ,

In it^ Aipriljvl947; issue^ the Southern^

Patriot' cairifes. a notation\rthat^. DpjQU

West's raidio speech^"Geprgia*^^Gfisisf^^^^

'-The' Southern Patriot ^promotes

wdtiilgs arid ideplpi

.admitis 'that he is. ai^'Gommunist;

This' m^h is Do^^Westi^ ^' ppet andi

.professor atiOgletBpifpe^uhivers^^ The
March ^13; 1934j. iss,ae. bf ^th^ Daily

WprkePi, Cpmmuhist iparity newspaper;

'carriei?a:pdem ^htitlM '"I^Ata' a'Gq^^ Icahi be ^op^ere^j-in 'bundle! of 1000 fok'
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ern- Earth,
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/tp:v;^bles^^ ,printgd(.^ bYgr^ -name..
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SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

Subject designated top functionary Atlanta Division

9/15/47* Is teaching at Oglethprpd IJniversity and

giving adult classes at 0 'Keefd High School, Atlanta^'

NiiTH/xN^Sa,,, Southern Organizer for CP and brother-in-

lav/of subjectj, v^as in Atlanta lO/lO^'sA?. Spent

night b£ 10/13 at home of subWt. ^Tatter has been in

frequeht contact with HOMER B^^^I^^SB, CP Organizer for^

I')

REFEREWC|5

o

DEIAILS

:

Georgia/ PET^S^PRICB, Organizer f^r Southern Negra

Youth Congres^^ a^d ITILmSM^^^ Head of URYAr-CIO,
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ff:^H\amanSelfar%> especially in .arranging for speaking

ei|agemenfvin A^nta on 11/^0/^f by former Vice President

H#|y -'^JfeLACEJ^

CO

Bureau Fil^^o. 100^20 396.

.Refoft of. JOSEPH Tw SYLVESTER, JR., Atlanta, 6/12/47

^ * a.

By Tetter dated September 'XS}^^ 1947 the Bureau authorized the

designation of subject as a top functionary in the Atlanta •

Division*

ADDRESS AND E?gLOY?IEKT

DOKi\Ln LSE 'TOST continues ^o reside at an unniMbered house

on Hew Hermance Road, just off the Ogletliorpe University

APPROVED AND
FORWARDED;

Campus^ DeKalb County, Georgia. He i s a Professor of

LiteKiture--i^d^g;^pligh Writing at Oglethorpe* /A
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SAodor4ing to information rcpei-osd frpi^gnfidpntial Informant

subject spent part of July and all of Augu^[^1947 vdth his family

yiand Cajnp-, Sautee, TJhitG County, Georgia
^

On September" 21, 1947 an article- agpeared in the Atlanta Consti-

tution to. the effect that the Oglethorpe- University TDivision of Adult Edu-

cation would offer courses for the fatjl find v/iiiter terms- at O'Keefp High

Schfmrl, Bass High School and on the Ogletho'rpe Campus* It was stated that

DO^TOST. author o^'et^droT Southern Earth!', would teach a class in

southern folklore at 0 'Keefe High. Information received from|£r3Jiconfirms

the fact that subject i
s

' conducting classes for adults at O'Keefe Hxgh

School a fev/ evenings each week.

- . According to T-1 on IO/2/47 an individual identifying himself

cs. NBII?teTlR contacted subject. BAXTER appeared to be a member of the

class, which- n-BST is teaching at the. 0 «Keefe -High School,, As- far as could

be determined' bVthe informant, thi,s class is composed of a number of

school teacher/and their meetings are held at around' five or six o'clock

two or throe .f^enihgs each week. The /.tlanta City Directory shows a

cNEI-L BXXTSR /s a/teacher at the Central Night Hi^h School in Atlanta,.

BiiXTER tolA/vJEs/ he had received some inforimtion to the effect that a

Mrs. J. ViljJ?I/HT, 22 Anriistori Avenue, S.E, had complained to a member of

Atlanta .Schoot Board that VJEST was teaching Communispa dn his classes.

BAXTER i^dio^ed that ho had been questioned about the classes by Dr.

STAT^LEY S&iSTINGS, Principal of 0 'Keefe High School. VIEST, -stated

that ho di'd nok^ow vii o Mrs'. iTRIGHT was and he Imei^r of no grounds

• on which anyone could make such an assertion against him.- He did re-.

call that about the second time the class met there had bee,n a wman i/ho ,

came up to him and had advised him that although she was not a member of

the class she would like- to. .sit in on it that night,< Ho had told her that

she would be welcome. B.AXTER did not Imow who Mrs, WRIGHT was. BAXTER

indicated that he had attended -all of the classes except the first one

and that he had heard nothing during the .classes -which might le^^^y
intelligent person to believe that Communism was being taught^

BAXTER and V^EST discussed the fact that there is presently a
^

grcQt deal of hysteria about Communism and that probably; some "crackpot"

might misinterpret the things -that v/ero bei^ig taught by VJEST find might

brand them' as. Communist teachings,- BAXTER pointed out that this Mrs..

VIRIGHT- lives in a section of town where the Columbians had been aptive

and that possibly she might -be a plant of the Columbians. BAXTER also

stated that some of the school officials had been upset booause of the_

fact some of them did not know anything about the das.ses that v/ero being

conducted by YjEST and' the Officer of the Atlanta Board of Education had ha

littlG- information about the' fact that the classes vrere being held.: BAST.
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and 'T33T c^groad that it vrauld be good for ^^ST to mention the incident

S the next cla.s in a sort of jokiii.g '.^ay and to ask
f

of them had gotten the impression that Communism
^^^^^^^J^

tau^^^. ™
-1 so st-b»d that he- vrouid see what he could do to fully .inform^thc scnooi

;f?icS.l' .1nd aLo the officials of the Atlanta Board of ^du^at.on about

tto S'^ssGS in order that the classes yrould not be di scoritinued. Thej,

^oth s'med a\?t apprehensive that sahool officials M|xt refuse- to allow

them to use the class room any more for the olass^^g^

Subseq.iient informamon provided by^-^^dicates that the

classes aro still being hold at 0 'Koef o High School.*
. ,

PJJITY ACTltlTY "
-

.
Wormc.nt T-1 has advised i3.at subject has been in

FO^.ER 3/iEs4aYSE,,- Comuni^t Party .Orso:nizer^for ^vstri^No. 31, and other

Parby officials p^d members during the past few monthsjj^

According to T-1, on 9/^S/47 CH/.SE was i^n. contact with ^'fSSJ and

told -"EST that the convention from which he had just returned ^^^^ vo^y

{m^7\mA -iust returned to Atlanta from Macon, Goofgia,. v/here he

&SfthfsS?e JlO^Conventioh.)- f\^^f/^^SJ
mbet ^!EST again late^ that night when ho would have "t^'^^^^^

, ^^JJ^^f^tgQ.
an about the convention, ,Thoy made arrangements to meet at about 9:20

PH on the same nighto-

'

T-1 stated that 6mSE was again in contact with, mST on

S.^Dtombc^r 30 1947. at which time he told msi thi^t he had irec.eiyod

tfs ??omlla;^ Xt IS believed that CMSE was referring
.

^nWr'^i^]S ROSS. CP Orgarilzer- fo? the .South and a brother-in.l.,^w oi
^

tmfctflo^k^g to'inform^nt,, mST and CH/.SB tHen had considerable

discussion about the plaris ^^ich wore being mad^- for %he appearance

of former Vice Pr^siW HESRY ,A. L^/^mCE In Atlanta.
^^f^^J^^.f^^'

that a "preacheV friend^' from Birmin^gham was coming .over to Atlanta on

the foll^dng .day and waS going to sp,nd the- night
f^J^/^g^^g'^^''

This "preacher friend'"' was to be en route to ^r^^.^^ston-fal^am, North .

Carolina., where he vAs. being "pui.Ied dn for some, special work . -^^"^

sSed' ?hat he had told .his "proach.r. friend'^ ^h.t it
^f-J^^f^VrSL

there should be more .oncentr:atio& on work in 3^^!^^^^"
ization should be thinking, aboufe getting more peop].e m this stabe^

It vnxs dete-riained on the follov/ing night by the %v"riter,

throuETh'a surveillance on the -home of subj.eot, that the "preacher

frrend" L^ejed to is. CI^UP^ILLIi^S, .Head of the People's Instxtute

of Applied Religion in. Sirmingra
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,
' letter from Birminghani to At-lanta dsLted April 7,^1947 it

v/as- stated that 'CLAUDE. ITILLLsIiS v/as the Director of the People's Institute
of Applied Religion, a Communist front organization Virith National offices,

at 410 3d Avenue^ South Birmingham* It was also' stated that Birmingham
informants advised that ^HILLIIJ&S travels opnsiderably endeavoring to
establish branches of his organization, particularly in southern states.

-

It v;-a5 further stated that a reviev;- of the file' mq.intainod on '"ILL'IxiJ!.^ by
Birmingham indicated that ¥n:LLIAJ£S and DOMLD L* VlEST have been close /

personal fri0nd,s since they, attended Vanderbilt School of Religion, at
'iTashvillo,. Tennessc^e during^ 1927, 1928 and 1929.>

'Mrs. WJRY DAVIS ' GIBB,,^ a teac^her at the Rabun County High School,
on Juno 9,, 1947 advised SA TBOW^S 0. DAVi$-, Atlanta, that she had received
through the mail on May 29, 1947 a iriimoographed letter mth the- heading
.'"People's Ins.titute of Applied Religion,' Post 0:pfice Box 1178, Atlanta,
Georgia^* signed "Rev. -CLAUDE '"/TLLIiJiS" » The letter begdn "Dear Teacher"'

and road in partr, "In appreciation of your service in building the vision
fc*,nd character of Georgia youth, DOT! ""'"EST has chosen you to recoive^ a gift
copy of his "»CIods of Southern Earth A cqpy of the book, "Clods of

Southern, Earth" writte.ii by DOII ''.EST and a pamphlet entitled "Soniotfiing

Im'ow in the Book World" issued by the People's Institute of Applied Religion *

wore forwarded also.. Mrs. 6IBB advised that she didrnot requ^ost this book
and hc.d no, other information concerning DON YiEST , CK-UDE VriLLL'.^/ES or 'the

People Vs institute of Applied Religion.

Inguirjf; at tHe A-^lanta Post Office developed that Post Office
Box 117& is rented in the name of The' People's Insti^tute of Applied Religion
and that 'DONALD LEE sliST has/bteen paying the box renf.

On 10/1/47 * subject v^ras observed by the v/riter having lunch with
HOMER BATES CHASE- at the Iris garden Restaurant in the Atlantan^ Hotels

According' to> T-1, tJEsf and CH/iSE met again at about midnight
f^n October 1 in dov/ntowri Atlanta and apparently spent most of the time
together discussing plans being made by th;e Southern Coriference for Hioman

Welfare for the Wallace m:eeting in Atianta^^gA

T-1 further ^ advised 'tliat. on IO/sAT EUDIGEt%OOTAIC talked to

V/EST at considerable length concQ,ming the Southern Conference far Human
ITelfare Guadthe Vrallace neeting. This wpmnn is^ in very fr'equerit contact
v/ith HdrlSa^I/iSE and is the Acting Secretary of the Atlanta Chapter of

-^he Southern Conference for Human' Welfare
.^^^

(According to, T-1, NATHM ROSS, Southern- Organizer for the

CP and broker-inrlaw of subject,, arrived in Atlanta on October 10, 1^47
and was invited to the "QUST home for supperTT^ was in A11anta frem
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October 10 ,t6 October 15 and it is' known through sur-voillances conducted
by Special Agents CMRLSS T. HiiYl^S, GEOREE DILL/iRD, CLMBNT Mc-
GO'KL'S, 3Rm and the y/riter that ROSS spent the night of October 13 at the
home ojl subjeqt* "

Through 'T-1 it v/a-s also learned that on the night^ of 10/l0/47
an i^di'vldual named PETffi T31GE contacted' subject and stated that he had
just arrived in tovm -an€ v/6uld be in Atlanta for several months. He
stated i:hat he had been sent to stay in Georgia and that "FLORENCE"
was to stay in Alabamac V^BST said that he was glad to hear this but that
it v/as hard to heliove that '^they^* had finally come thruugh. PRICE .said

that subject ^s brother-in-law wa,s to arrive soon, (Apparently referring
to NAIfL^IT ROSS, brother-iri-law of subject-) Sub,jeot replied that his brother
in-la\v had a.lready arrived in town* PRIC/S^ adVisdd YifEST he was stayiXLg at
the home Of Mrs* V7» SiT^^^fi^^M^ 442 Houston Street, and subjec5t stated he
v/ould ^ijp i^^-is information to anyone v3io wanted te get in touch v/ith

pRicsr^_

.

In a letter from Birmngham to Atlanta, dated March 6, 194t^
it was stated that ixiformation h^^'d been received from a hxchly confi--^ '

dential source indicating that ARTHUR^ 'GT'''ERICE e^lias PETER^^PRTCEy a
Negro, 'who was a United States Army Captain, had b:een .actiye in Macori
and Atlarfta,, Georgia attempting to organize units .or chapters of the .

Southern ilegra Youth Congress in ttiose cities^^^^^

In .the report of SA PATRICK M« RICE,, dated at Atlanta^^Iarch 19,
1947 entitled ^VSo^iTh .̂ rm .Ifegro Youth Congress", it vms stated that^Q^nfi-

b.

h

dential Infpmant
| |

had made available a publication entitled, "*!fenth-

ly Bulletin of the Southern: Negro Youth Congress, 526-5218 Masonic Temple
Buildingj^ Birmingham, Alabama"'o, This, bulletin was listed as.Volftime 1,
^I^umb.er 1. In thi^ bulletin* the name of PETER "PRICE was listed as the
nevf S'pecial Praj!3cts Dire'ctor for the Southern Negro" Youth Congress t'^&V'

T-t1 has alsQ, stated that on the night of IO/10/47 Sabjectr
mST v/ds cohtacted by EO}m BATES CmSE and CH/lSE arranged 74th Vi/^SY

for thism to have, lunch with' NAT5(aT Rbs.S on 1(3/11/47 c CH/iSE also asked
"7EST' if he had seen the article in the Atlanta Journal p'onceriiing "that
publ,ic vrorker thing"^ in North Goof gia^^. (These coimLfnents apparently re-
fcried to publicity v/hicih had appeared in Atlanta papers c(bout trouble
vAlch the town, officlal& of Dalton, ^Georgia were having v/ith some of -the

tov/n employees, y^o were members of th^e UBmrCI0>} 'Subject ^:ilST tolA
CILiSE' that he had se.en the artlc^les and, had found them to be interesting^,
CEISS madQ' the' ocmment. that "v/herever we are able tc -^vork, we .got results'*

T-1 has advised that he was prf^sent on. IO/15/47 y/heii PETER
rRICE contacted T^fEST at the latter 's r.esfdevice and^^ated ^that he had just
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returned to A-blanta. WEST said he supposed PRICE would begin -work oh

something in the near future and PRICE replied in the affirmative. VTSSf

then TRade ar/rangements to see PRICE lateiv^tt^ sain^ night because he had
a number of^things to discuss v/ith PTxICE

Accordih'g to T-1, HOffiR CEASE was again in Qontacif mth
subject on the night of October 15 and indicated that he would be leaving
torn the follov/ing night- for New York. CHASE stated that he had a big
problem on his* hands ^bufe thought that'lhe had abput resolved it. He stated
that l^te in the iday he had begun haying reservations- about "the fellow
Vie a r^ pMnning^ to put on*^. (l? is believed that CHASE was referring to

J0^<^|5?J)AN,, a Negro*^ siribe th^ie- had been indications that CJIA3E was '

WC^rkHig^^on an arrangement v/hereby JOrcDAN v/ould take over an impdrtant
part in the 'organi:2'atiQn of the Oommuhigt. Party in Georgia tod would be
v;orking fiilltime for the 'Party^,} CJiASS- told Y^IST that his ideas had not
gone over with the other members .and that he had been in error by hot
consulting them first a,n a ie:ss formal manner. CHASE stated that the
kind of posi-tioti v/hioh he had contemplated for JOPDAK should really be *

ah elective one and not an appointive, one' and that a; person should actually
get the position .els a result of an election by a .district or- stalje conv^h*- '

tion. iy-l further indicated that during this s^me conversation ITOST told
CHASE that '%.tar^ other' friend" j^evidently menairig PETER PRICE) was' looking
for him. CHASB said that he would try to sae *6he frierid before he left
prt. his trip to New Y'ork>j^|^

* T-1 has' further, advised that CHASE vjq.s aglain in contact v/ith

on 10/30/47 and told YffifST that "the relative" had been in to?m for a
short time' on his v/ay v/ast. CEASE stated that "the relative"' felt that there
ivas no chance of PCA coming s.outh^ CHjISB also indicated to that he had
told "the relative" of th© developments within the Southern Conference for
Htiman Welfare and ^ome of /the difficultiea that were being experienced in
arranging for the Wallace meeting and, also about some of the' friction exi str-

ing aijiong various fact^^ons within the Southern C6hference for Human Yfel-

fare.

It was tJiso learned through T-l^ th.^t oja the- afternoon of .

10/30/47 (xn individual giving his name as ViCT0rbi(sULA—(phonetic)vsras in
touch vdth Subject YffiST and indicated that he iiacr>gkst arrived in to-v;n,

¥JSST invited StJIA to hls^ home. . Later on the satne evfe-ning YfEST endeavored
to contact I^LIALf' STAFPORn^" Head of the UPt/VA-ClO' ill A^^cinta. - STAFFORD vms
not at home and uTDST' told STAFFORD wife that some friends had arrived
in torn from Washington^ that thoy had knovm STAFFORD-^in Washington and
vahted to- see Mm v/hilB they wore in Atlanta,,. VJEST^ then cpntacte^ KOIISR

j31TES. chase and advised him^that there were^ jsome friends in town that he
""'QUld like for CHASE to^ meet. WLST, indi<5ated that thei^e were two indi
viduals and that they v/oul'd be hore a 5ii2^r^^^r-<H| further indicatet:
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that SUM was from Yugoslavia, and that SULA and his companion were interes-
ted in getting information about the south. Cffi^SE then mentioned that they
should certainly be told about the "story doV/n in Dodge County"/ -which he
said was a "terrific story vrith international implications". CILISS v^as evi--

dcntly referring to editorials i*.ich had appeared in the Atlanta Journal on
October 27 J 1947 concerning local election in Eastman, Geor.gia , v/horer the
Votes of both Negroes and white persons had been openly bought .and sold*
^'TilST stated that this was what "he" was looking for aAd wbuldMilco to '"got

those typgs. of stores" o ^"/EST indicated that he would ask SULil to call CHA3E
later.

T'-i adATised that he v/as present v/hen vfEST v/as a-gain in
contact with eitCSE on 10/3l/4:7 and 0H/.S]^ said ho had never readived the call
from SUL/i. v/Esi? stated he had given CHixSE'S. number to SUUi- ahd'CflASE re-
plied thflt probabily^he had called wfisn-he, CHASE> had'boen aWay from home.
V/EST indicated that SULA'S companivn- had returned to '^ii'ashington^ but that
SULA had left Atlanta for Mexico Cityj, where he wquld attend the' UNESCO
ne3-bia,s:s» v^llST indicated that SUL/t vms a remaarkabLe fellow and had told
^iim many interesting things about what went, on in "his. countrj)?" during the
war.. He said -that SULA had been in* the Partisan Forces and had been
prisoner of the Qermans for* a pqriod of six years. 4%ST also indicated
that SUL/i had, asked .alb.pt5^; the po^ssibility of hiving '"VEST'S book trans^
lated "over*- there"". \'^ST said^ that he would certaihly grant ithem, hi & per-
mis?i5n to ti'anslate and pulilish his 'book and that he -yvias not interested
in any royalties.-^ WEST further in^dioated that he had told the visitor^'
about the Walton County 'lynchings> the .killing of convicts at BTun&%ick,
Georgia by convict guards, recent instances in Atlanta where the homes of
Negroes have been burned and al.so about the recent events in Dodge C^ounty
dii^ring the local election. YfEST stated that the visitors had been very
interested*! in the south and had compared it with "their country"'^ which is
also agrarians He stated it was^. remarkable to hear y/hat hsid been done, how
they had split up' the big^ landed estatesinto individual fa^iTis^

^ ^ The indi'co-s of the Atlanta Office were negative as to
VICTOR; SULi'i* A le.tber hao been written t.o the Bui.*eau and tJashington
Eleld asking for information v^ioh might, identify this indiT7ldutii«QH^

AcriviTisS' IN comec:t.ion mm southsre
CONFERENCE. FOR I-IUI#.N V'JSLFARE^ ^/ ,

T-1 has furnishe^d ^he followirig inforHiation c'oncernirig

'"ubject'-s ^activities in connection v/ith the Southern Conference- for"

Uoman ^Telfare and its; sponsorship .of a Yfcllace >neetihg in Atlanita on
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On^§eptomber 25, 1947 CiyiRK'iT^^l/LN, President of the SGHl^,

while in Atlanta,, contacted the home of Subject YIEST. The latter v/as not
at home and 'FOSE?X^.N advised the ^^afe of subject that "he would like- to leave
a mfessage to the effect that he v/as -sure that they could obtain the #1500
needed to arrange the Wallace meeting, FORE-iAN indicated, that this amount
Qovld be obtained in Atlanta. He further stated that he vrould probably .

see Tlr. ':ALLAGB in Nov/ York on IO/29/47 and v/ould Y.rrite '//EST so that V-fES-T

could make arrangements to reserve the Atlanta Civio Auditorium" or some
other meeting hallo F0RE"'1/'-N stated that the hall should be reserved in
the name of the Committee for Georgia of the SCHl^. FORE".IAN also said that'
the lavwers with v/hom he had talked about the meeting had stated that
because bf a local ordinance the organization might be fined ,?100 but
that othervdse everything v;;6uld be OKo It i$ belieyed that F0REr.5iJf was
referrirlg to a Iqcal ordinanc5e which prohibits mass meetings attended by
colored and white people where the rades are not Segregated* PORE&W .

also stated that there was some possibility that sorrteone might try to
break up the meeting* Mrs. "^ffiST informed ^hat they should be able to

c;dte a gathering frpm a place the size gf Atlanta and it would be -
-

Viffioult to break up such a large meeting.

Bator on thp- same day, according to T-1, VffiST informed:
HOUR B. CJJASE-of FOREflTJJJ" 'S conversation with his wife knd said that
FORF^'^N wanted 'TEST to start making hrrang^ments for a meei^ng hail*
Since that time T-?l ,a,dvrse,S' subject has been iri^'contact with a 'nuhib.er of
individual^ active in arranging for the Vfal.lace meetings Ho has taken a
leading part in getting the arrangement committee ©rganized;, and. haa
att:(5nded most\bf the prelitninary nteetings in connection with the, affair,
OL/iRIC FQRS?M, Vvhile in Georgia during the latter part of September^ 1947',.

was supposed to have made arrangomtots with" Reverend JOS^S^RTJBORN to apt
as. General Chairman for the apnMittoe^ for Georgia, SGWi, in planning the
TallacQ meeting, R/xBURU Isi a mixiister who formerijr had a -church in Mc-
Ra^^, Georgia, which 4\s the home town of the Tate EUGENE TADMSE, R/iBURW
broke v/ith his congregation -on the Y^ite Supremacy question and left Mo'Ra'Q.
l«e arrived in Atlanta on or about IO/1/47 from Valdosta^^ Georgia* Subject
tried tp contact him a ntuaber of times- to talk to } im. about the Vj^lldcB
meeting,. Subject^was not able to talk to RA&URU. mHl- October 5, At that
time it appeared that RABUi^ had begun to have somfe reservations about tj^'ing
in vdth the SGHIT on the \TaiIace^ meeting. It later developed that RilBURN
turned doivn the position' ajs chairman and apparently plans to have nothing
to do with the SCITJ or the Wallace affair^^^^l^

^
^

'

.

"

says, that^ Subjeqt "'lEST had ^een in frequent contact
'.:th LIrs. LESLIE AlST^R^A, 790 Clement Drive, She is the mfc qf

LESLIE /i/xN FALIC, ^an asrslstant surgeon of the' United States PubM^l^j^
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Health Service, T/iho„h*as been a^ssigned to the Department of Agriouitiiij-e

in Atlanta since January, 194^ According to information received, inf
Atlanta from the Bureau, its files indicate that Mrs. FALK allegBdl

was a member of the ^lltih AoD* Cluh of the Communist Party in New York

City in January, I944* She was said to iiave >een active in the dis-

tribution of Party literature in 1943', Her husband has also been". re-

ported as having been a member of the llth A. D» Club of the Communist

Party in New York City in L944, .
,

?irs> FILK was active in trying to obtain a place to hold -

the Wallace meeting. It was -fcHought at first by subject cind !Irs» FALK
that the City Auditorium in Atlanta could be used* ^ However, .she de-

termined that this .would not be -^passible because of previous b(?jokingSe

She also made some, effort to obtain the auditoriuni of the ll^esley Memor-

ial Methodist QhurcK for the liieeting* However, it v/as finally decided

by the persons involved thal^ the Tflieat Street Baptist Church, large

Negro Qhurch, would be more' satisfactor'y# It has now been officially
announced by the SC#f that>Mr# IATALLACE v/ill .speak in Atlanta on the

night of Ifovember ^20, 1947,Q^

Aboording to T-1, on lO/ls/il WILLKlM gTAFFORD, Head of

the UH7A-(?T0, Atlanta, talkea, to YTESf cbnoorning the SCB'^J and the

Vfailace meeting* During the conversation- it was indicated that there

appears to be o, great, deal of friction among members of* the SCHl^f in

Georgia and it seems that the Committee for Georgia is a ^•ather' Un-

wieldy organization*. YJSST~ and STAFFORD discussed the possibility of

organizing an Atlanta chapter v/htch v/ould affiliate directly With the

national organization and y/ould not be under the Commibtee for Seorgia^

On 10/21/47 v/hile talking to a man- Y/hom T-?l d^A :tiqt know,

^:mST mentioned the fact that former Austrian Premi.er K^fRr^tOT^

NIGGj^was going to' speak at Agnes. Scott College in Decatur ^wm^n^ a^f e^^^
^

days! ''ISS.U remarked thfit it was a pity that peo-ple would bring over 'a

forjaxer "dictator who had been a Red "baiter" ond ^sponsor hig sD'eeches in^

Atlanta while .^uch a "ruckas'*' .could he- raised ,ahout a former Vice Bresi-r

dent 'pf the UMted States malcing a speech here*. During this conversation
,

'^JiEST said he had reooi-^^d an officiaX lett^er fiOAi the President of Pgle-
thprpe University iiastr acting him not to act as chairman of the TL'JjLACE

-meeting^^^i

-PENDING-.
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UPE^/ELOPED LEAD^S^

A copy of this r-eport is being sent to Birmingham
for *information purpbses because of the information
oohtf^iTiP^fi t.hftrRin,.Goncerning Reverend CLAUDE lYILLIAJS

A Gopjr oT this 3j*e^drt is. being sent to I^^v/ Y6)rk for
information because of the information contained therein
about mTHM ROS&o

:b7D

AT AO^L/xFTA,
^ /

GEORGL/l

abxxtinuQ to' foll^bw agid report activities of
subject" through sources of information. and ponfi-
^dential •lnfo^ma'nts# ' *




